# State General Election Ballot

## Instructions to Voters
To vote, complete the blank areas in the order listed in your choice of handwriting.

## Federal Offices
- **President and Vice-President:** Vote for one team
  - John McCain and Sarah Palin
  - Barack Obama and Joe Biden

- **Representatives:** Vote for one
  1. Representative 1
  2. Representative 2
  3. Representative 3
  4. Representative 4

## County Offices
- **Sheriff:** Vote for one
  - Name 1
  - Name 2

- **Clerk of Courts:** Vote for one
  - Name 1
  - Name 2

- **Treasurer:** Vote for one
  - Name 1
  - Name 2

## School District Offices
- **School Board Members:** Vote for one
  1. Name 1
  2. Name 2
  3. Name 3

## State Offices
- **State Treasurer:** Vote for one
  - Name 1
  - Name 2

## Constitutional Amendment
- **Amendment:** Vote yes or no
  - Amendment 1
  - Amendment 2

## School District Question
- **Question:** Vote yes or no
  - Question 1
  - Question 2

## General Notes
- **Questions:** 4
- **Yes or No:** 4

## Vote Front and Back of Ballot
- **Signature:** [Signature]

---

**Date:** November 4, 2008

---

**State of Minnesota**

**Official Ballot**

---

**County:** [Insert County Name]

**District:** [Insert District Name]

---

**Signature:** [Signature]

---

**Certified by:** [Certification Signature]
JUDICIAL OFFICES

SUPREME COURT
- ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 3
  - PAUL M. ANDERSON
  - TIM TREIGLESTAD
  - LISA A. TIPPMAN

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 4
- LORIE I. JURGENS GILDEA
- DEBORAH HEDLAND

COURT OF APPEALS
- JUDGE 15
  - DAN GILLESPIE
  - TERRY M. STONEBURNER
  - EDWARD TOUSSAINT, JR.
  - THOMAS W. KAUITZKI

- JUDGE 16
  - ROGER M. KLAPHAKE
  - JAMES A. LARGIAGER
  - KEVIN Q. RONS

4TH DISTRICT COURT
- JUDGE 14
  - GEORGE F. MCCONNELL
  - JOHN R. LEHMAN
  - KERRY M. BROMFIELD

- JUDGE 18
  - GAIA M. BRANDT
  - CAROL J. GROSS
  - ROBERT M. WALL

- JUDGE 19
  - DAN M. ROYER
  - MARIE J. ANDRE
  - PETER A. CAHILL

- JUDGE 26
  - JAMES D. WHITE
  - JAMIE A. PORTER, JR.
  - ANN L. LECLAIRE

- JUDGE 47
  - STEPHEN M. BRANSON
  - MARY STENSON DUFRESNE

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote, completely fill in the oval(s) next to your choice(s).

VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT